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breeding in cow and chicken manure may
H OUSEflies
be drastically reduced in numbers by certain mites.
These mites of the family Macrochelidae
are found in
manure throughout
the world. They feed on fly eggs and
larvae.
In New York State 5 kinds of Macrochelid mites have
been found in manure. Cornell entomologists
are concentrating on the two most common of these-Macrocheles muscaedomesticae
(Scopoli) and GlyptholasPis
confusa (Foa). M. muscaedomesticae
is about the size
of a lower case letter on this page; G. confusa about the
size of a capital letter. Both are reddish brown and have
8 legs. They usually occur together in cow manure, but
G. confusa is rarely found in chicken manure. The other
three species are M. robustulus (Berlese), M. subbadius
(Berlese), and M. medarius Berlese.

From

Egg

to Adult

in Few

Days

The entire life cycle from egg to adult takes from 4
to 5 days. The eggs, deposited singly in the manure,
hatch in less than a day into a 6-legged form, which apparently does not feed. In 24 hours this form molts into
a feeding nymph, which in turn molts twice to become
an adult. The adult female begins to lay eggs when
about 3 days old-from 1 to 3 eggs per day for about 2
weeks. Then egg laying becomes erratic, although the
mite may live for 1 to 2 months. Unfertilized females
produce all male offspring; fertilized ones produce mostly
females.
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Female adults have been found in manure in some
barns during the winter and in pasture manure after
several frosts. Apparently
they can survive for long
periods without
feeding, although
this has not been
investigated.
Adult mites may, with their mouthparts,
attach themselves to flies and beetles and thus be transported
from
place to place. The mite does not feed while so attached.

Rate

of

Fly

Destruction

Laboratory studies reveal that M. muscaedomesticae
consumes about 3 house fly eggs and young larvae (first
instar) per day; G. confusa} about 10 when no other
food is available. Older fly larvae (second and third instars) are not killed by the mites. It is difficult to establish the rate of egg and larvae destruction under natural
conditions.
Piles of heifer manure in which the natural mite population had been destroyed by sprinkling with a chemical
produced 75 percent more flies than did untreated piles,
when 50,000 house fly eggs were added to each pile.
Caged piles. of fresh, mite-free cow manure, to which
20,000 house fly eggs were added, produced 90 percent
fewer flies when 200 of each of the two species of mites
were added, than did piles to which no mites were
added. In similar experiments, 60,000 fly eggs were added
to manure and the mites reduced the fly production by
80 percent. When the mites were given more time to
distribute themselves in the manure pile, the percentage
reduction was less.
.
When 100 M. muscaedomesticae and 4,000 fly eggs
were placed on iSQlation platforms under caged laying
hens, there was a 62 percent reduction in flies. In another
experiment, the natural.mite population was allowed to
build up for 3 weeks, and 80 percent fewer flies were
produced in the presence of these mites when 4,000 fly
eggs were added under each hen. An 83 percent reduction in number of "little house flies" (Fannia canicularis)
also occurred in the presence of the mites. A similar
investigation after only 2 weeks of mite build-up gave
no significant reductions.
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Factors

In these experiments
it was necessary to add large
numbers of fly eggs to the manure to produce very few
adult flies, even when no mites were present. Adult flies
from about 10 percent of the eggs comprised the highest return. Cow manure produced 80 percent fewer flies
than a laboratory-mixed
medium
(CSMA medium). Excess moisture content and the presence of large numbers
of other kinds of fly larvae in chicken manure seemed
to decrease house fly production.
Variations in manure
often caused greater reductions
in house fly numbers
than did the mites.
Present studies indicate that Macrochelid
mites decrease house fly' populations
under natural conditions.
The degree tb which this reduction is apparent depends
on other factors that influence the fly-breeding potential
of manure. These are poorly understood
and deserve
further investigation.
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Female adult Macrocheles robustulus on house fly eggs. This is the
smallest mite of the three illustrated. M. subbadius and M. medarius
are even smaller. (Actual length of house fly egg is I millimeter.)

Female adult Glyptholaspis confusa on house fly eggs. (Actual
length of house fly egg is I millimeter.)
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